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Tba Admoa Soeial Clab will gir* a Ball at

WMhington Hall ttnlght.

Iff. AUz Taylor, a^ed 76, died Satsnhgr at

hia home near Mt. Gilaad.

Mrs. Ed Harrte, wko haa b«M vary ill at her

liome at Germantown, U improving.

Js^Riiaa Bro«. have Jnst received and offer

for sale a yary taa car of Ear Com.

They will maka yoa tmile
—

"Daisy Hamg."

.M. I'. Rfs.'^Kl.l. 0>.

BecauM of crowded conditions boya seat to

-tha Refem Sebool at Laiiagten had to ba

vtora*d away.

Twelve hoiMtes were takaa io taw laat night

by Offloar Harry Ort aa loon u they gat off a

freight. They weri^ given the choice of going

to Jail or leaving the city at once. They choee

tba latter aad dapartad.

The report of th« Stata National Rank,

printed eUewhere, ibowa a anrplia fund of

120,000. uadirided profiU of $5,427.75, and

dapodU af I61S.1M.03, of whioh $50,000 ia

'OB GavanuMBtaeoout

Jaka Cabliah tha Grocar haa on exhibit at hia

atora adjoiaiag The Lbdcck tha palicaa killed

a few weeka ago by Mr. Robb Baar Halaaa

Station. It ia handsomely moantad aadia bIbb

.apacimen of the .Southern bird.

The latest usvn' of The Register of the

Kentuclcy State HLstorical .Society haa an in-

tereating article oa "Waahington, tha Pint

<Co9aty-aeat of MaaoB Caonty." writlaB by

Ifiu Lacy Lee of Eaat Third atreet.

Praaidant Borris A. Jeakina of Kentucky

Univeraity, Lexington, haa been inVltad to be

4'ne of the UiniHters lo conduct the Sunday

morning religiooa aervicaa (or the University

of PeBB^ytraaia at Philadalphia for tba next

ierm.

Mayaville Star Lo^e No. I'.MS, C. I'. of

<X F., had their TbunksKiving SiTmon Sunday.

A company from Crown Lodge of Ripley and

the Danghtere of Ruth were jmaant Ser-

vices were by U>'v W H. Riley of Haoinga-

iburg at the Plymouth Church.

A colored man named Snedicer, wanted in

Owingaville forehajting and wounditij; his wife,

tTM arreatad ia Ripley yeaterday by llarahal

Mfllar and brongbt here lut night aad placed

in JaH. Tha Maiahal of Owingaville arrived

ihia morning and will take tba priaonar back

•oa tha aftarBaoB tralB.

Mr. Clark Tandy, an honor graduate of State

College, ia the only succeMful candidate from

.£eotncky who pasaed the examination for the

Cecil Rhodaa acbolarahip bald at Laxiagton re-

cently. Thia will eatHla him to taltlon in Ox-

ford College, England, one of the moat famnaa

Uaiveraitiee ia the world. He will receive about

41,600 annuallr far azpanaaa. aad tk* ooubb

"erill take him three yeara to complete.

line of Cut Glaaa and Sterling Silver

^ooda BN^aat ta ba aaaparad to t^j a«har Uaa

iB"<*i««i^." WaaraakowiB(a*'terf«rfto«r

than can ba found In any "il&nr ia "eitiet"

^iwie^ the "»tf<" of Mayaville. Wo have re-

4Bcad prieoa until now yoa can b«y a haBdaome

ylaea of Oit GlaaB fift> tha prtea yoa paid for

ckaat aotttafi Lot bm ahow yen.

P. 1. MUKPHY, the Jeweler.

aOTNE TO TEAeHlRI

AU wUla laaehaia wka axpact te teach in

liaaon county muat be at tba High School Build-

ing Monday, June 20th, 1904. CD. Wkub,
SapariataBdant Cooatgr SehaoL

Misa Prioie Lewia, who baa been bottling lady

for the put aix yearn at H. B. Pocaa^a ,haa re-

signed her poeltloB.

ATTENTION, HAYMAKER8I

All Urged to Be at the Loft Tomor-

row Morntai Promiitly

All Haymaken are orged to ba praaant at

their L')ft at 0 a. m. .'<h4rp tomorrow.

The famoua Rube Band will lead the parade.

There are 221 Haynakera, and each ia ap-

pointed a Comadttae of oaa to help naka a

snccea.i out of W>'(ln<'aday, HaymakiT^' Pay.

W. C. WoRMALD, Chief Haymaker.

C. P. Reap, Collector of Strawa.

STATE TEACHERS

Meeting of Association in This City

Three Days Next Week

The Kentaeky Edaeatioaal Aiaociatioa will

convene at Washington Opera-houae in thia city

Tue.sday morning. June 21at, at 10;30 B. for

a three days' meeting.

Addraaaii of weloame will be delivered by

CongreiamaD J. X. Kehoe, .luJge C. D. Newell

and Hen. C. L. Sallee, Preaident of tha Board

of Education, and Mr. John Daley.

Tha meeting will bring to Maysrilla tba laad>

ing citizen.'' of the .'tat». an i tho t-itizen:' here

will leave nothing undone to make their visitors

anjoy thab brief sojourn.

The Association has iaanad the foUowiag pro-

gram of the meeting:

Tuetdaff Morning. to:M o'clock.

OpenUiR Address, Hon. James M. Keboe, H. C.

Reapunse for State, Superintendent James U.

KU'ius.

Kesponse for Aaaoolatlon, President U. H.

Bourne.

Beoeas end Enrollment.

Afttmoom ai»*io», » o'eloct.

Address, Eduoatton as Belated to Oooapatlon,

by Suiiertntendent E. H. Hark. Louisville City

Schools.

IMsansstoa. Superintendent A. C. Burton, Mor-

gaufleld, H. H. Cherry, Bowling Oleen.

Symposium, Should Teeobers Form a Trade»
Cnlon?
Five minute speeohes open to all.

Addreii. Does It Pay to be a Teacher? by Super
lotendent T. A. Luouo, Klemlngtburg.

Address. The Kdiicatlonal Value of iit'iry Tell

Ina by MUs NeUe Beside Krleobbaum, Uidaies

boro City Sohools, formerly from BaltlnMr*.

Krminij ftmtnn. i o'clotk.

>1I>||( -.EC TION,

C. F. (I'M III iT' .sident, Lexington, Superin
tendeut of .\!u>:'' in City Schools.

K•'ln:lrk^ liy I'resid' ut

.Mu»lc. I'uplU Kleniiiiichur)! Scli<i'>:

Muil'" in Our S<'hooli,Thi'oretical uud Trai'ticai,

I v K 1, lln»t"W, CoTlniiton.

.<'>na ikM» atiil K.uds. .J. L. I'mld*. A>hUnd.

jff^Darkness and Dawn Show, Wood's cor-

nar. Baa VoIbbbo. Qraadaat of all.

Dr. Lafayette Jones, a Confederatf surgeon

and prominent physician of Frnnklin, is dead.

The Sun Brothers' new Railroad Shows,

Traiiuvl Anim 'I K\;' -iti'in, are C'lming Momlay

next and with tbum the grandest array of talent

arar aaaa or brooght togathar. Two perform-

aaoea will ba givaa, raia ar ahloa, at 2 aad 8 p.

m. Grand fraa atroat parade at 11 o'oloek an
tha mamlng of the dny of exbibitioo.

Boildios Associations

The receiptii of the several Building Associa-

tions of thia city Satnrday night ware aa f<d>

low.s:

\y"ln($iiay Morning, n o'clock.

Til' ' uiln'ilay wilt be devoted to the work of

the N<'iVi'in..

Illllil lICHOOL SBCTIUN.

.!. W I'.'jin y. I»resldttnt. CainplielUliurg.

Soiii' KiiiK'iiti'iiKii oii-iTvii' i"ii3. I'ro. and Oou.,

Prof. W 11, ll:iriliol..iii.'\v. l,oui.>vill'>.

I<>-nsonin|{, Prof. Rice S. Kubauk, Midway.

Kii|tU>h in the UlKhSubool, Prof. J. C. Metcalfe.

Qoorgetown.

General Discussion on all topics.

CalLO STl'BT bbctiom.

P. S. Alley. President.

Bound-Table DUeustlon, Topics:

I. Physical Oefect's In Chlldreu; as hearing,

sight, etc.

3. Development of the Senses; as sight, hear-

ing, touch, etc.

I. The Over-Bright Pupil.

4. The V. ry Dull Pupil.

5. Till? Timid Hoy orGir!.

«. The Obstinate, Headstrong Fellow.

T. The Belallon ot Teacher and Parent In This

.Stmly.

nl I'EHIMTKMIEMT'a SECTION.

I. . .vU'i'urtiK'N. Presideut, Supertnieudviit Ueiidi-r-

son City kuhools.

.Mu!(ie. I'h'irtH.

Ruund-'l'abli* Dhfusaion. (no manuscripts.)

Chancet Xc"il"il In thi> Course of Study, Sih»t-

iiiii'iKl.'iil i:. II. Mark.

Tb.' Su|i.'riiilrml''iii''. Ih'.iK i'ii'Mi of til'' .Viiool,

.SiiptTlnttMiiL-nt J. Ii. i Tii .U-

Coniolldatli.n ami (pradin.; of liurul SoliouU.

Mias Kailf Mcl>ai>i> 1.

L.<val Taxation for Rural 6chui>U, Uun. Jami-a

II. l-'ui(iia.

Ueneral UlsoUKSlon.

MMaMdUy Siening. ao'dott.

Nttsio and Deolamatlon, arranged by tho Mays-

vUla OttySMMMU.
Addieas, Moral aad Beliglous Training la the

Public Sohools, by Superintendent J. W. Carr, An-
derson, I lid.

rAurmiay, Morning, f o'clock.

Music.

Ueix-ral Association.

uiir K'liicallonal Prublem-i. by M. <> Winfrey.

MiildlciUiro. Sii]»'rlntundi nt City S>-li.»>li,

niso»:<ilon, Hiiperlnteudent B. M.Shii>|j. Win
•h'--<tiT: Kdward Taylor. Buwllug Urven.

Iiidiinrial Kduoatlon, by H. T. Mosselmauf
Maysvlllo.

l)i«rii,»i.iii siiii'-niit''iiii.'iit w. F, Barney. Ca^
linK', il. II.Gunn, Ml. Sterling.

Change IiieYltabk, by Superlalendent 0. E.

Sugg. Ileodersoa.

Dlsoutalon, by C. H. Llab, Paducah. '

imported Roquefort^^
And Fresh N«u(ob«tel Ohaeae. Pickles, Olives, Cunod Msats sud fiae

•Sardines, ffica goods lor lanohes. Yoa won't want to oook macb this week.
Freestone Peacheis and Frp«h Vegetables of all kinds.

Mason Coun'y..
Limestone x
People's

T.xal

..« «or 70

.. »6 05

.. MS so

*l 4Vi w,\

P^Kt Darknaaa and Dawn Show the \°ul

oBBo sad Nii^ aad MoraiBg are tba beat.

The Hi.'!flet-Best, MyOTfr-SchaelTcr and Well.-t-

dinger nuptials all take place tomorrow at the

respaotiva homeit of the )iri'l>-s-''lert.

In order to conform to the i-.ew Kentucky

law prohibiting the co-education of whites and

blacks, tha Truitaaa of Berea Collage are ar-

ranging for the tranafar of their colored atn-

dents te other Instttutionii. The younger pupils

will be sent to the c(jIored public school.'*, and

those of highiT ;rra'l''5 to Fisk I'niversity*

Naabville,or ^•<\^i'- ^mi, h in.'»tittition.

HANCOCK.

Bom, to U(. and Mrs. Charles Hancock, at

their h'lme in Forf.'Jt avcrn". a 'li'ichter.

WHO'S AHEAOl

NfwKMitiieky Birit Art RuMrim Ftr

..VIWI

The CoauBarieial Tribana will aend one young

lady to tba World'a Pair at 8t. Louis from each

of the counties of Braeken, Fleming, Lawia,

Ma^on sod Nieholas to be ekooea bjr popalar

vote.

Below wni ba fooad tha asaaa of tha Boni-

neas, witk their vote to data—
Itrarkrn.

MIh« Klla .\»kin. Milforil ...„.„,

MUs Lou nines, Aiik'uhta

Miss Anna Barrett. iir'x.Usvllle.

Finning.

Miss I'eUrl I'lanck, Klomingsburg 7,813

Miss Rmmn L. Summers, Flemlngaburg. 4,797

LfMiii.

Miss Jessie ,IeffHr«. Vaneeburg 6,8(>8

Mrs. Kate Hardy. \'«nceburg 7.OT9

.MU» Ollii- 1.;. I'ollitt. Vanreborg i.W.

MiaaCarri.- (jii»rhart, I'oplar Flat. 4.102

Mrs. James 0. Wilson, Trinity 3,3U1

Jra«o«i.

Miss Lucy Wilson, Haysvllle 10.170

MUs Nellie Haffey, MaysviUe „ lOMI
Miss Maude WUlU, MaysvUle t.60R

MUs Margaret Buckley, Uurpbysville 8.700

Miss Qeorgla Adamaon, Carlisle „ S,»l
Mlsa Clara Tilton, Carlisle ........8,781

Miss Madge Mann. Carlisle 1,400

Miss Lena Frey, Carlisle 1,401

Miss Marf Campbell. Carlisle 1.400

Mi>« L''oii"r;i !"ri«t"<-. Di-.i-iini \'ii:i"V 4,.W

County SnpariBteadaet C. D. Walk will bold

teachers examinations at the Hi^h S< boot

Baildiag Friday and Stterday, Jane 17th and

18th. The examinations will be for whit.e ap-

pHoBBtv far state aad ceoBty eettttestes aal

colored spplieaota for state oertificetaa only.

Thoee taking the examinatioaa nraat foroilhr

their own paper and i«ncils.

ilOM-aTtaUT

We oS.-r Oni- Huiitlr.-d U 'l .ir^ K' w.ird for any
ease of Cumrrlj tlmi ''aini'.i i>' 'Miri-d by Hall's

Catarrh Cup-.

V. .1. I HKNKY A CO.. Toledo. O
We. th"" 'iMilersitjnpd. have Icnon-o l'. .1 ijbeoey

forth" III*' l.'iyi'iirj. and bellevehlm ixTri-<-tly boo-

uralili* In :ill bnaineiit transactions and nnnnclally

iil>l>- to uarry out any obligations made tiy bis Arm.

Waldinu. Kimnak & Martin,
\Vbol<>saln Brugglsta, Toledo, O.

Hall s ( n'.irr'i Cure Is taken internally, Mtiag
dln'>'<i> Hi <i[ iheliloodaudmneoussorfaoesottbe
sysi' I I

' -' .inonlals sent floe. Prioa'IS oeats

perboul". ^' lid by all Druggists.

Take Hall's PamUy PUU tor eoastlpaMoa.

BANANAS,

Per Dozen. lOcaao

Friday and Saturday.

Gr»<'ii Vegntables, fresh and crisp.

Kaiioy Texas Tomatoes and Georgia Watermel.
ons.

Large Spring Chickens.

Leave your order for Sun Jay dinner with

J. C. CABLISH.
cox KVItniNO.

Bear in mind that oar commodious storerooms are "yours" daring the Indian Powwow week. We want you to feel "at home" in the ''Home
You will find lots that will interest yoa. We'll

t

Store." Alter you "do" all the fine attractions the Indians have provided come and see our display,

enumerate a few:
KloKaiit Crnsh Suits 9 5.7."i I'p.

Fine Blue Herite Suits 9 0.75 I'p.

' Metn<Bloota and Adler Snlts f18.50 Up.
Chll(lr«Mi iiiwl Hoy-*' Suits 9 8.50 Up* .j^'"''

Lilneii CraNh I'aiitH, "Custom Made" 9 1.BO.

A creat line ofSoft, Nevliffee and Dreee Shlrte nnstas In prioe SOo to 92.

The week will be devoted to selling the best of merchandise at the most minimam prices. ONCE MORE, COUE IN AND MAKEjYOU
SELF AT HOMK.

THE
HOME STORE.

jr^DarkBsaa sad Dawn Show b the fsTorita

of l:ii]ii'.i.

Clem Ustton, a young liath county fanner,

beeana insane over the Uormaa religion and

almust drowned hia wife, claiming he was bap-

tisini; her in that faith.

^V^artBiall extracts teeth withoot pain. Soma good farma yet for aala. John Dclby.

John Dul'-y the K,\n\ E.^tate .\gent yesterday
|

sold the farm of Mr. L. T. Anderson, Jr., near

Dover. It embraced about 83 acres, and Mrs.

W. D. Prazee was the purchaser at $5,700, with

immediate possession.
|

Great excitement wa.s cao.-ied in Hickman

Saturday by a crowd of ijOO citizens visiting

tho different places where intoxicants were sold

in violation of the local option law and giving

the proprietera a few hours to leave town.U

Taylor Bro8. don't claim they are the beat,

but they do claim to sell the beet bargaina ia

the county.

have sold our $100 bargain aad
now offer one at $175. Come and see It

HnUUT ft^TBOMAS.

TAPESTRY CARPETS

fHlff?tf%

At Interest- 1
ing Prices! i

iee«»

An underprice oflering in new and perfect carpets is most extraordinary at this season tor manufacturers
•are overwhelmed with orders. Fortunately we placed our order long ago and bought in ample quantities, in

fact our line of tapestries is larger than we wish, so we make this offering to reduce the stock to normal, after

presenting a superb variety during the busiest part of the season. About 15 patterns in four grades priced at

a generous saving. The carpets are from the best mills and there's not one old design among them.

$1 TAPESTRY CARPETS 85c Yard.

90c TAPESTRY CARPETS 75c Yard.

80c TAPESTRY CARPETS 65c Yard.

66c TAPESTRY CARPETS 59c Yard.

The Sti If)- hort hut the wuiM- is

D. HUNT & SON.
: : : : < 1 1 i i ) t i
• •••ttt;itt4:;ii:i:<ttii)ti:ttt;sitit(;t|i||ttt:i:::t;::;::i:i:!::;:;:;ii;iiitttittt I'lV^OS

lllliiliiitliiitiliiiiiiiiiiliiililillliiUiiliiSiiiiiiiiSiiiSiiiiilill^

f^Ht. Cooper's famous remedies are now on

aala at Ray's PostoBce Drugstore.

Bev. and Mrs. H. T. Uuaselmaa and Urs.

Lisiia Power left yeaterday to Mtand the Gen-

eral AaaoeiatieB of Kanteeky Baptists at

^©•"Special price* on pianos used at {lay.s-

wood Commencement at Oerbrich's.

Mr. Jame.s liickett.-;, an old Mayaville boy,

whose home for nearly forty years has been in

New Orleana, ia kere en hie flrat vMt is twenty

Uias Margaret Buckley of Uurphysviile 14

viaiting her aiaUr, Mrs. Baaas 1^1 ef Settoa

.^treet.

The wife of Georg Kruger, pianist, well

known here, was hurt by getting off a atraetcar

J. C. Pickett of the county went yesterday,

and Dan Perriae of this city left this meraing

for the Confederate Reunion at Nashville.

The btatement of The Bulletin that there

wer^ only three graduatoa of tha Colcced High
-

' Tbt're were six.

ADMISSION

FREL IBEE HIVE SHOWS
ALL THE TNL

Welcomef Redmenl
on all the time, but the special attractions this wc fk arc in thcst- liot ths h. iou. Welcome, Palefacel

And don't forget to bring your paleface

fir!
into the largest show ot them all

—

he Bee Hive. Over 100 shows going

BOOTH .No. 1

LatUmu' WaMs.
Kither llneu, cotton or Milk. It'a

the only abow of tu kind in town.
See center wrindow.

BOOTH Mo. 'J.

Fans,
All kinds, liiit till- H|M«i'lal kind

this week is the little Fan with
chain. Price aoe.

BOOTH No. S.

Ladl0B* Ties,
.Kli kindt*. fW>ni lOc up, but not

v«'ry iniich np.

BOOTH So. 4.

Stmcklngm*
Kvery kind you can think of atnd

aonae that jron oan'c, bat ask to eee:
»lierewwtew«*a«».

BOOTH No. .-i.

Walking Skirts.
Thf only kfiul ttint .you rnn

keep p«vc with the Meet foot Her-
man.

BOOTH Mo. 6.

Undmntfrntw*
The thin, cool ktad. Pawsiii-

her, there will he a hot ttaM ta the
old town this week.

BOOTH No. 7.

Forthat tired frellnir. QueetiQMl*
itl. of oourae. Oxfbrds SSI.50 Mid
mn Boots fS and fS.50.

BOOTH No. H.

Lmwmm
Front Bo to 98o, b«M the lOo aad
12So are eirtra npectel.

BOOTH No. 9.

•Uk or leMber Vtot ettk or
leather SOo. Pay tbe price anU
take your choice.

BOOTH Mo. 10.

EmwrmMQ free.
The Globe SUunp Preminme—liampa. Chatn. Piotvrea, Looklac

maaaee. Tahlee. Bookoaeea. gidebostrda and l.uoo other MtHMttosM.
Thia Booth aleo ooalaliM she Qmbo of the Csu«i«al.

BOOTH Mo. 11.

BOo.
New aad aoMy, bat woitli

more.

BOOTH No. la.

QmUMmipkm
In leather oskldybacs. Bale l»c;

worth BOO.

BOOTH- No. f.
Rihbonu,

The larseet etock in the town
is the beatplacw to seleot. That'a

here.

BOOTH No. 14.

HandkarcMmfm*
You will get the richt kind if

yon icet it here.

BOOTH No. IB.

Souwenlr ffootfi.
UTerythinir cheap and the very

tkiaca to take home.

BONOS OF
LOW PRICES

PROPRIETORS
riBE HIVE.
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Subtle 10 ICedoet*
m>AT, rorRTH OP JCtiTi

AND CHRISTMAS.

omoB—rirauc lkihikk iu'ilding, maysvilu, kt.

aVBaCUPTlONS-BY MAIL.

%m

DRUVKBMD BY CABBtMB.

Pa^ubU to ColUetor at and of Month.

Havx yoa saw the Carnival?

Bb sure and Ref^ister on Taesday, Jnne 2l8t,

80 aa to Vote for the Sewer Bonds on Tnes-

day, June 28th.

Vkry few tears will he shed over the (.iefeat

of Jo. Hi.ACKiM Kx: I'lit hf carried down with

him to an untimely political j<rave a great

many very worthy Democrats.

Thk Beckham-Haley-Hager Juggernaut ran

over the Kehoe Pushcart in the state; Uut when

the Machine enters the Ninth I )istrict it will

find a good many rough places in the mountain

With "Judge Jim Harms" of Breathitt

aty fame re<«lected State Central Commit*

'i««n by the Beckham Machine, it's about

fior decent Democrats to crawl into Mam*

lave and pall the cave in after them.

L.i(iHT\iN(i striu'k a woman a few days ago

at Savannah, (la.. and the aecnunt says it cured

her of rheumatism. The I.kim.kk respectfully

suggests the remedy to others like atflicted, in

the coutident bslief that it will do the work.

/ ===
That the Compulsory Educational Bill,

Whiek provides for the election of a Truant

Officer in July, has become a law, it is pre-

sumed the few remaining citizens of Maysville

will now send their applications to IIarky C.

CuRSAN, Secretary of the Board of Education,

not later than August 1st.

!Fn Oolondo plan for prevtBting noinUmen

mta froM working hi the mines ia to blow

them to pieces with dynamite. It must be ad*

mitted that the plan is botk effective and last-

If the good people of the Sixth Ward ever

expect to secure drainage for that part of the

city, they will never have a better chance than

by voting for the Sewer Bonds. It will be a

}>ig start toward getting a sewer through to

Carmel street.

HiSXAFTER every voter in Maysville must

be armed with a registration certificate before

he can vote lawfully. A\'hat a a:lorious oppor-

tunity this otfers for the wholesale puroha.se of

these certificates—especially as there is no pen-

alty for so doi ntr.

KEifxrcKY is helUient on taxing ev«'rTl)ody

and everythinsr "out of siirht"—and out of the

state. A few days a^o <iiu' of the Auditor's

Agents tiled suit for several millions against

the Southern racihe liailroad, which unfor-

tunately got its charter from this state.

The location of the Continental Tobacco

Company's Wnrelmuse in this city will mean

the shipment from Maysville every year of

from 14.00(1 to lt',.o(iM hogsheads of toliacco.

^'ote for the Sewer liomls. To make these

hogsheads will require about $20,000 worth of

material and labor. Vote for the Sewer Bonds.

This, however, will be but "a drop in the

ljucket" as compared with what the Continen

tal will ]iay out for work in Maysville. Vote

for the Sewer iionds.

It Cleans

Straw Hats

Perfectly

Miller's l^traw 11 Ht Cleaner
does perfectly what lias never

been done perfectly before. It

not only produces perfect n-
cults, but produces them easily

and quickly. No matter bow
soiled and streaked a straw bat
may be, Millir's Straw Hat
CleiiiuT will niiikc it look ns

Ipright and fresh tiiid olenii as

when !iew. Cannot possiiily

harm the finest straw. In.xtead

uf buying a new hat this sum-
mer, use Miller's Straw Hat
Cleaner. It never faiU to do
the work, and its qm saves
money.

Price 10 Cents

THOS. J. CHENOWETH,
DRUQQIST,

eORNIR inSND AND MTTM ITKITS

MAYSVILLE KV.

State National Bank,
OF MAYSVILLE, KY.

political ^ufeinss

Tim TO WAKI UP.

Winekuttr fftm-S«iiHiMl.

Organized labor is well enough, whrii it is organized to

help the workingmen. But when it is organized as is

eridenced by recent occurrences to annihilate working

men, which was dune in Colorado, it ii* time for the peo-

ple to open their eyes to the daagersj ahead. We have no

place in tbia country lor Anarchists whawork under the

cloak of Labor Unions.

Daring tbe Streetfair thi« we«k the strset-

can winm oae War latar sack STeaiag.

Mrs. M. If . Cnnr of Upper Bloelicks is tbe

of Ifr. and Mrs. M. J. Kenny of Forest

A pretty gbewwindow that i» sure to attract

the eye of lovers of tbe beautiful is tbat of

Mis. L V. Davis ia Wsst Second strsst

Gold slsne is tbs only msdiomwUek will sver

popalata Eqvatarial Afiiea.

Mrs. Rachel laokson Lawrenoi-, who has

cbarge of tbe Tennessee Building at tbe St.

Laais Exposition, is s daogbter of Andrew
Jackson's adaptod sob aad wsa a baby in tbs

Wbite Uooso, thengh bora at tha Hmaitags,
ia 1832.

GOING AWAY? THEN SEE OUR

TDIIMk'Q BAGS and
1 IvUlmO) Dress Cases

We Are Specialists in These.

Fricea just a little lower than the other fel*

low's. That's why we are frrowing.

GEORGE H. FRANK & CO. ''li'X''

SPECIAL ELECTION I

Notice to the Qualified Votert of tlie

City of Miyeviiie ofm Election

to Be Held June 28th, to

Vote Not Exceeding

$12,000 in Sewer

Bonds.

ONE SOLID WEEK OF FUN
AND AMUSEMENT,
BEOINNINe ON MONDAY,JUNE 13

Ttn'qUttliflfUvijtfM of the city of MBysvilli- arc
brrcby notlBiHl (bat at a resular meettuit of tliv

Hoard of CounoU of the City of MayivlUe, held
.Itino Ath. ISM. • reeoluUon wu adopted by tmld
Kt'itrJ of CouneU ordering » ipeoiml elecUon to be

TUESDAY, JUNE 28th, 1904,

p. 111., anil tli>-
I

' lU 1.

Powwow and CantlvaU
Ms* 9$ t» 0» M» Mti

Voltiintc iM-iiiK l<'>t iiikIom tO makf
(hiM itruiid K^la week Ihn t>tneat hap-
{x'liiiiK ever Jusowra. Tbe

Robinson
Amusement

Company
F'uriiiHhoh for the "I'ikp"

Mllllle Christine, tbe only llvinic
two-hasided woman; Cora Beckwitb,
tbe nosed lady awlmmer: Blir Willie,
the Tesaa tkt boy, MieigMag 7S4
ponnde; "NIxbtandMornlnK," a spec-
tKCular IklryUUe; "TrUby;" '•Alme«;"
the gr«Lt London GhoMt 8how; "The

.1. Hi. iiiid ^ i.'i'li'.'k

I.'
iii d on till' diij afore-

•Hid HI r:, .(i of ili»si\ Wiinl. i)f llip tald'rityat
til** fo.l. .Willi; iKHhi d votihw'-l'iiii'*',:

Kirtt VVarU—At No. m. on tbe South Hide of
West Second street, between Short street and
Oray'i slier.

Second WMrd—At Ko. lit, on tbe East tide of
Satton ttreet. between Front and Seeond (tre«it.
Third Ward—At No. -wrK.on the West tide of

M»rlkft «trfct. bo!w.M.n Third iiiid Fouritj sirp<>t>
l-'oMrtli Uiinl ,\i No. UK. on ih>- Sr.nh ..t

| > inl -ir.-. i, l..-i\M...|i L<.i- Hiid Cuslo sirn't*.
i

.fv. \S iir.l .\t No. :i31.. on ili,- North side of
I 'I-' •- ill iirei i, Weit of Coiiinn'rce mri-et.
^^Sj\;(. W urd—At the Liuie^toue Kirv C'oiupany '•

\t .\U\r.h election shall be sabmitted to the
...laijr .l voters of the City of MeysTlMc whether
th. it .ird of ,'ounoll of theelty of Maysville
iiutliori^' the issue at hd indebtedneit on miuI
I'li.v of noi toe\( (1 Twelve Thnu^iind Dollnrs in
t.oiid». .aiiie lo he l<iio\Mj a» - Sewer llond!.." and
miiul^riini from 1 to H. and in the Ukiiie of tlie

('V\ of Miiv-villn. [la.v.ir and under the eorjKirate
seiii of suideitv. and .llIe^t•d l,y the L'ity Clerl<.
The tweuty-four boudb of the oily of MaysTille to
be of the aeaomlnation of Fiveluodrea Dollars
eaeb, and bear 44 Interett per auiium, puyalih'
•eml-usoAlly, conpons attached to the hoiKN for
Um interett. paysble on the tint day of hehniary
«nd Ansiut as said ooupont ihull huccessivelv fnll
• \w '1 he i»ld tweiity-fimr "Si-wer llondi, '>hall
I-' line and psvuble lis follow*: M OiiO .^n^;n»t 1st.
Ii'l2. and $6.WU Auicutt Ut. 191.1. .^aid "Sener
tiondi" iball be Issued oayable to tbe Chairman
of the Wayssnd Meent Coranilil«e.or bearer, who
sb«U dispose of said bonds to highest oash pur-
obtser, end the proebeds derived iberaftom to pay
for s lewcr. when oomnlett^, from Wood street In
the 8iith Ward of laid olty, and runninit West
with Third tlrwft. or near thereto, to either Cwi-
metoe street or Hank street, thence North to thu
OklO river. J. L. OAULTON,

aerk of tbe City of MaysTtlle.

< H|>lt«l MI^M-ia, (tloo.oiMi

ooj* A •MinauL iAinaa* »mtmat0

•miBL M.HALI.
Freeldeat.

OBAB.D. PEARCK
Oaabler

JAH N. RIRK
Vli e-Pren

GO

TO

THE

or Hays & Co., Maysville's Popular

Trading Place. New goods in this

week. An immense assortment of

Wash Goods!
Houijht liitr from wholesale mcrclmntH an.ximis tn close out itockl.
rriicf wuy lu'low o'hers. Come nnii conviiioc yourself.

Nice sheer i^cotch Lawns 4''4C. Beautiful I.otns I.awns, tan
effects, 6c. Elegant Lawns, the new designs, 8c. \ ery newest ef-

fects, ilots and niercerized ptripcs, worth I'lc, our price lOc. Fine
Swiss Urgandies, worth 26c, our price 15c. .For a leader, 7^c In-
dia Linen SXc. 8ee oor lOe India Linen; otb«ra aali 16c lor it.

Fine Swisses 10c.

HAYS & CO.
NEW
YORK
STORE

I*. S.—Do not miss the chance to get one of our Hats at re-

duced price. Our I'Oc Low Shoes are the tiilk of the town, i^hoe

dealers iisk $1.5lt for tlieiii.

This...

RANGE
Is manufactured hy the

Maysville Foundry and
Machine Company and
sold direct from their fac<

tory. We give the con>
aumer the benefit by sell*

ing direct. For the next
thirty dava we will sell

tbio Buge at

CASH

NEW TELEPHONES.

To Sll^^crilK'^!^—The followlnf B*nes are not
in our Oirectory, these telephoaeshnvlng been in-
>iuiled since Its publloatlon. Please paste on tbe
itiAide of front cover of your book, and enll always
liy nuniN'r.

166-llull. Mrt. S. S.. Residence.
2M— Hunter. Chnrles J . Retidenoe.

Ledbetter. A. i'.. Itesidence,
ISO—Rednien'« lIeHili|imrtert.

$27
WB WILL ALSO RETAIL

STOVE CASTINGS 5"' Poundi
Don't ptt7 8o per pound for stOYe repairs when we
will ftinitth them Ibr 6c. Ourmotto, Small Profits.

MAYSVILLE TELEPHONE cOs MAYSVILLE FOUNDRY AND MACHINE CO.

River
News

Gage 13.2 and falliog.

The streams at headwaters are falling.

Tbe Virgiaii will ba np tonight (or Pitts-

burgh.

Tbe Henry M. Staalsj was the Poaienqr

packet last night.

Thi' Key^itone >'t;itp will be ci .wn tomorrow

BaselNiU Standing
The following tables !<howe the standing of

tha variou baseball cluba ia the two big

Leagues np to yesterday:

VATIOIUL LKsevs.
Club$. Won. Loit.

New York 29 M
C'inclnnatt 31' 15

ChicsKo „ •.•><
1

1

St. Louis 23 80

Plttahurnh Jl 23

Hrooklyn \9 38

IKistoD 16 J7

Philadelphia. T t»

.m

.667

.401

.:t73

.179

TxanutAT'e aaiiaa.

Philadelphia 6, CioeinnatI 4
PIttsbnrth t, Boston 4.

Chicago I, New Yerk 9.

AUBICAllLBAiil'E.
Clubs. _ Ifort.

Boston 31

New York 36

Cleveland tS

Chicago , 36

Philadelphia j:i

St. Louis

I)i-iroit 17

\\ asliiiiL'ton t

/."Hi.

18

18

29

20

-M

f. r.

.671

.M(l

..>«l

.S43

.WV

.MS

.378

.180

The Orangeburg Tribe of Indians came in>

tkia momiag 60 atroag aad all awiated.

The C. ;ind 0. switch into the Sphar Pressed

Brick U'urk« will be flniahed when it ia done.

Uiaa Engeoe PaUis of CarlUa it tba goeat

of Uiia Katie May Bammoaa ol Fraat atreat.

Georga Meaaa wm arreated yesterday en the

charge of abasing bis family. He was held ia

the sam of |209 for bis appearaaee, aad ia d^
faalt wu eoaimitted to Jail.

The Courier is making a paying bnsiness of

her dafly tripa la tka Ciaoiaaatl-MagrsTille

trade.

Tbe Valiant for Pittsbwgli and the Henry

DeBoa aad E.K. Aplitwafor Xaaawha paased

apwttk

Re, .:v(tl. 'l'b;U li it the ii'iiae of the C'liy Couii
Wood sirtft

Anto Olrlj" Klder U»KII<tr<l's mystery— (It »OhMaPaUoei" '•FoxrOnuid-
••HowM of n«B»l«|» Mt.

. \ ••sue;'

the gw^mt «I«cti^cal show; "Penny Ar-
carte;" "Old Plantation;" World's
FairFerrla Wheel ManinioUiCaroaaal.

FREE ATTRACTKONSI
liioludinK Nick Carter, tb« biflb di-

1

ver; Mll« Orocco, Qaeen oTtlitfaplrali i

Huiiderftal Keloh Family; tbrfw bt|t
|

Banda. i

KeiiMSiiilMr the paKiMlee on 'ru«-H-

day, Xhnraday, Friday uid Saturday
Htart at ten a. m. Come 'early aa yon
will «eA ever}'tblnK. Too mali^ Uitnf(i»
t,'» K'll iilxlut; come in and "tee fujM-onr-

ir J I

cil that It sawer be constructed from
In tbe Sixth Ward, manlnjc West with Third street,
or near thereto, to either Commerce street or Bank
street, uid then North with either i>f suit! streets
to the Ohio river; the same to be ci.tisirui-tril un-
der the supervisiuu of a competent i:n;iiK'<:r thi-
•«nie tueost not exceedinir tw. lve tliciisiiiiil ;il I

iart ((12,000;) and bonds are to be issiivU for knui
lum and Icnown as "sewer iKindt." and numli^r. d
I M. iiK-lutive, executed ill the name of the L'ity
<.r MitysttllL'. under the tttti of the olty, the Cily
Llerk attestlDg the same: tweoly-four bonds of
tbe Citjr^MaySTille for the sum of live hundred
dollatt (WOO) eaob, bearlnic Interest at the rate ofa per aaaam, with coupons for same, payable
semf-anaaall/ OB the first day of Piibruary ami
Aosiut ••,000 of the said bonds shall fall due
August lit. IVIt. ttf.OOO August Ut, Itll. These
bnnda shall b*' known hs sewer boBM.boada, payable to

leans Committee,tbe ('bi>ini..ii> of Ihn Wms and Means Comm..
.- I» «r> r iM.d b.- ileiivt-red to him tn be disposed

I.' i.'ji' bKsl rash purchaser; and ha is to ac-
count lor tbe niooeeiSs. wbloL shall be apalied t<
'« MMeae ofMfrlaa for the oonstruotlon of kald
w«r; Md taal aa ImMIob Is hereby ordered to

sense ef

Cami Ifour m SlflNow for Queen oi the Can

th" rliy of Mays
Tills aa lo wbatber or not such Indebtedness shall
be iBenrMd; and the Olty Clerk is hereby ordered
lo flTS Ike neoessary aoilea of said election as is

rtijaired by Article 81. ander Si ' tlon SM*. Ken
taeky atatutes; and furrii.T >hui tbe City ClMrk

• « l>n ii»red, a book
voters, to be taken Oo
aider SeeddaaT^

'

Keatnaity*
pused'bgjlMMHJalB ath, mt.

J. L. Di

looay Bianises; ana lunri. r

be laslrtKted to piTp;irv ..r i,,

let a matal MfUtratiua fur «
.fane nsi, law. as reqalred ai

Another club woman, Mrs.

Htole, of Edgerton, Wis., tells

how shewascured oif irrefolirl-

ties and uterine trouble, terrible

pains and backache, by the use

of Lydia E. Piokham's Vegetable

Compound.
"Dear Mrs. Pikkbam:->A whila

ago my health began to fail becatiae of
female troubles. The doctor did not
help me. I reracinbered that mv mother
had used I^ydla K. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound od many oo>
casions for irregfulariticH and uterine
troubles, and 1 felt auro that it ooald
not harm nM al aaj rata to giva it •
trial.

" I waa certainly glad to find tbat
within a week I feilt aaoeh batter, tha
terrible paina in tbe back aad aide
were beginning to eeaae, aad at tha
time of menatrnation I did not hara
nearly aa aeriona a time aa hwatofora,
•o I eoattanad Ita uaa for two mootha,
and ai aad of that tfana I waa Uka
a new woman. I raally have nerer
felt better in my Ufa, have not had a
aiek headache alnce, and weigh M
poiuda more tbau L ewr did, so I on*
haaltatia^y reeommeod your medl*
atea."^Siab M±t Bavim, Bdgerton,

OoMah^ SeonomlMClabu

The following ahow boata are on their way
dowa tke OUe rirer: Balpb Oaobe'a, Price'a,

The Water Qaaea, Bwallav * Harkara Grand

rioatine Palace aad ESaaaharth * Baadaraen'a

Flouting Palace.

It ia rumored that Commodore Laidley of

the White Collar Liae, operating between Cin-

ciaaati aad Loaiavilla. ia ylaaaiBg to pat the

Indiaaa paekat is the Ctaeiaaati aad Pittaimrgh

trade Saturday entering in competition with the

Virginia, tbe Pittabnrgh and Cincinnati Line's

Captaia Alex. Ifontgomery, one of the eld-

eat aMaibera of the CiaciaBati Ckambar ef

CoaaMiee aad a reteraa eparatar, vmm aad

builder of boats, died at V» koaa Mday laat

Three days previooa he waa atrieken with ap-

opleiy. Captaia Uoatgoaery wu the pro-

meter aad baildar af auay of tha laige aida-

whael paeketa ia (ke Soirtkara trade oat ef

OaetaaatL

Tbe rivemcn ut Pittebargh who claim some

ikill in predirtiog what the water will do are

•ore tkat they will haro a big riae aooM tine

tUa Beatk, aad if tkia iapnt off for a weak

or two It wgl beware tkaawoto^wa. Tkeeoal

operator* ire working aa aaay l>oat« aa are

available io tbe poola to gat tew* Bade np ee

that they eaa take advantage of whatever ia

offered Ikea ia the way of a barge or ooalbeat

itage, aad get tke Beethan market atUI htm
tkerooghly atoeked witk fael for tke nuuBier

and fall

NOTICE
TO THE STOCINOLDERS OF THE MAmilLE.

AND 118 lAROV RAIIROAD CBMPAIV, OOV*
INTOI SHORT ROUTE TIAIirU Mil-
WAT OlMrANT AND lEIINTM AM IIS
lAIDT RAIIWAV OOMPAIV.

In aoootdanoe with tb« provisions of the Btat-
ntaa of K.ntueky, notice, is liersby vivsa that tbii
Diiectori. of tiR. UHyivlllc and Bit Sandy Bail-
rMd Coiiiimny, of itie ijovlnEtoa Bbort Boute
Transfer Railway ('niiipaiiy and of the Lsaiaa
ana Bin dandy Hallway Compsr.y. liitaH te c

soUtfate liw snid o«rp<iratluiii on ili« fintpav of

4M7> 'l>fc>°'> aoootdliielv prapMadtttlolea
{f^eeoMttlation, ac«pv at whle& may beeeeit at
fkeflw^oi W. if W Saswtwtt, isq.riSwney.at.
Uw, in the oily of '^''^^y^teT^^^
J«a Iw Ueretary of saoh of taia w!£||2m*-
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Redmcn'sPowwow
"HUP Bie SHOW!"

Many Atfraction8,an4 All of Them

Clean and Moral.

And the Chronic "Knocker" Will Be

Alwaye With Ue.

1

The gait week!

Hw great feitival!

Th« Mbim'i WMkI

llayrrilla ia gala attiral

Tha manjr wonderfal shows!

Bvaijona pleaaed and happy!

Tba famou Bobiuoa azhibita!

Ika OaniiTal la on!

AMi hat for a "knoekar" who never parted

with a p«nny to benefit anyone but himself, and

wbuse faca woald be »hatter»d if it was bit

whk a-kaaltky, robnat laagb, evarything would

kave been in full bloom for last night's opening.

Bat all is ready today, and for the rest of the

week tke Tariona attractions will be In per-

faot raoaiag order; so yon waat to threw

care to the wind and for the timp being at Iea«t

eater into the eajbymenta of the occasion.

Tba IStk of Jvaa baa Ivagbaan lookad forwaid

to by tboosands with eagenaaa aad axpaetaocy

of a week of unalloyed pleaanra and happinen.

Tha eity bw taken on a gala appearance;

flags and stnaoMn baariag tba Ratatn'a calaia

art' flaunting io tha breeia in every p»rt of

town, and a spirit ia abroad te make the Pow-

wow aad Camlnl a auoeaa to avery particular.

Our eonntry frienda can rest aaaurad that

there io no lack ef high rla^s amnseneBt and

each and every one is guaranteed to be clean

and MnL Tbara ia lot a abow bare tbat yau

need hesitate in taking your wife, children or

sweetheart to see. The whole is under tba

management of well-known gentlamen wbo

hara tba raapaot and eonfldaaea ct tba fibUo

wherever tbay have exhibited.

The Italian Band alone is worth coming miles

to bear. Thera will be lonatbiag doiag every

day and aigbt during the week. ToB want to

come to town and see the Rights.

Starting at Market above Third is the Great

LoadoB Obost Sbo».

Third. Bast of Market, "Tntk Gaaisa," tba

ladies' man.

Tbird, West of Market. "Trilby, the Beauti-

fuL"

Market aad Third, Largest Boy Alive, weighs

672 pounds and is only 17 years old—waighad

7 pouada at birth.

Baat «f Eaplanada, farria Wbael and OM
Country Store.

Second, Eut of Market, Glaas Sbow—JOB

want to aoa tba glasa blowara.

Maikat, below Second, "Darkneas aad Dawn."

Foot of Karkat, Fenny Aruada—Boviag

pictures.

TblH, Waat TtCoBrt.OaraBaekwitb'aSboin.

Satton and Tbird, "Orrocco"—Spiral T*w«r,

fireworks at night.

Suttoa, below Seeond, "UaiU," black art and

living pictures.

Sutton, above Second, "Honao of Trouble,"—

here is wbaro yoB get lost.

Wall, abovo SaeoBd, Foiy Qnadp* and Train

Itobbery.

Wall, below Saeond, Kaotcb Panfly.

limestone street, corner Front, Herry-go-

Round and High Dive in a tank of water.

Here is enough to keep you busy for several

honra, aad all wartb tba moMy.

Wyandotto Panda startod at 10 o^cloek this

oming.

Tbnnday—Uarebant'a Parade.

Friday—PangbeaagbaaBghainqBO Parade.

Saturday tbara will bo a trail participated io

by all Rednen within the radius of 30 miles of

this eity.

Come and see it: it will be a novel sigbt.

Carnival Hall Friday night when tbo QBSaB of

the Carnival will be crowned.

Kirk * Roes shipped a baaeb of 84 botebers

hogs on the CoBtior^bia syralng.

HOW THE VOTE STANDS

Contest For "Queen of the Carnival"

Now in Full Swing

The vote to date for Qboob of the Rednoa'a

Carnival is as follows—

MlS( Annii Payee J,t4S

Mi»s Nellie Smith „ 8,797

MUi Muy .Murtiii 9TU

MtM Luoy McDonald 8M
MUs Edna Meoaaeb tf

Vote early and often f"r ynur favorite can-

didate. It co.-t.J only nne c nt a vote.

lirAt.TilV MOTIIEIM.
Mnth'-rs sliuiilrl iihv8>:t kci'p lii good bodily

ti"«ltli. Tin y !>«•• it Io 'lii'ir i-hil(lr<'n. Yet It !•

luui^ttiiil ^li^ht to II iiioilifr, Willi I)kI* In

uriiis. ooiifliin^' v'i'li'iitly .mil rxhiltitin); all llie

9yi»i'l">iiis i'f a ciiiiNiiinpiivi' i''iitl''noy. And why
»lirml(l lliit iliiiiK'''ruu» I'l'inlili'iii exlsl. (Iitni;ernus

allkf to lu'iltiiT mill I'hilil, wln'ii lir. II^Mi'tiiM' s

German s_\rup vvi'it!'l pur ;i ^tc'j- id ii uinnof' Ko
mother slioiiirt U' \viih..ut i In - • >;il uml irit'd n'liiedy

In lh<' house— for its lini' ly ii»<- will iironiplly

ciirp liny hini:, throHt or liroin-tiiiil troiil.li' iii Iht-

ji'lf i>r her r-lilldrioi. Tin m r-i uh or oold niii

hi' sjX'filUy miriMi l.y (o rii. u: > . r
;

v.chii lioarse-

neiti aud ronKesiKiii of thf I r u I.ihI ioIh's. U
makes|expectoraUon eaiy, and nlvet Intiuni r>'l i^f

and refrethtiiK rest to the cou|ih-rack«d conkiiiup-

tlve. New trlHl bottles, tkt; iMgt ttxe, TISf. For

sale b> Henry W. Ray, Pottofflee DruKgiX-

WE DO AXiXi OTTTINO. LBTTBRINa,
ETC., WITH

I'NEUM.\TIC TOOLS.
Suvoi* tiair tbe labor, cloe« wurk lietter.

We maiiiiftetvre and dml in Cemetmr
Work of every kind

THE OAllNKTT MAltni K COMPANT,
til Sutton Street.

irSHIRE
FRESHiiiiiii

AND GLEAN 1

TOOMOD TO LAST UNO

TF y«« vent to keep

"poited." read the

advertitemenli in The
Ledgek. They are a
part of Uaytville't

dail]/ local hitiory.

IT iURHtl"

Our Coal Is moss paifaot tluus aay
stmUai mineral body ofafed. Oowyoaed

of the greatest pereeatage of earbon, Its

aombostloB Is fNO bat not fast, and the

loaaUty ol wasip Bsattw u teiy asMlL

WILLIAM DAVtt,

HALF BLOCK

AMVf LIMEtTOHE IMNE.

BOWNTOWN OFFICE,

H'CARTMEri JEWIiWTBTIII.

*PHONE 69.

Hone-Grown

strawberries!
Are Hon i oiiiiiil:. .\s usual, my anran>«ment«
wlih the iiio^t i xix'ri. iuv'd (rrowrt In the Ohio
Vulli'y Kill I nuhli' nil' to placn oil the m»rkel
uithlH tnt' fi>iu/-$ titWT Iriiviln: the patches Iht'

Oiu-tt, (rt'thi'tt and maa' di>IU'luu> fruit that
conei to tbli markPt. uu account of the back-
ward ipTinf; tbe leaion this year will be a thort
on«. lo set your nuppltes promptly and avoid |r*t-

tliia Ivft. Ai the season proftretset my bouse will
he iiPiMl<iuart(<r> for all kinds of Fruit* In quanti-

> liiri:*' nnfl sintil!, nlwiiys full nira-iiifH. whole-
-: • ami Tl"' Dio'^t l.irni'ht, cli'iiiii'si aiul

molt attractive stock of FaLry aud btapleOrooer
lea ta MottbMstem Keatuelqr. Paia, llaadalle^
atad goods aspeolalty.

TKi.EPHOiirr aa.

R. B. LOVEL
THE LEADI^G GROCER.

DR. LANDMAN,
OBNTRAL HOTSL.

THURSOAT, JULY 7, UM.

Dr. LESLIE BRAND
SPECIALIST ON

DIsetses of WomcD and Children.'
omca,

Mo. MWastTbM str*«t,

Mays«Ul«, Ky.

ovrica Boia*.
From 7 to t a. m., 1 to 3

aad T te • p. m.
•14.

Where..
Oace the Kedmau made
his stand today the Piano
Man extends bia hand in

greeting to our visitors.

We fordinlly invite j-ou to

vir'it (uir Bocith in front "{

Messrs. John I. Winter

&Co;s Store 1

Which has l>cen ererteil

for your pleasure. One
of our finest creatiurit^ will

eontinaously be played
apon to make tbe time
pass pleasantly. Hoping
that your visit may be a
liU'H^aiit one, we are, cor-

tliully yours,

The SMITH & NIXON

PIANO CO.

NOTICE TO CREMTOIIS.

.Ml persons In whom Timothy Buckley i« in

debtcd will plHaso prpnent rlalnis, duly virlfled.

to the lutdrrusnt d, nt Uii'kson .v Myiill'9 Stablo.

on or before JuuttOtb. WM.
WILLUU I'. UIUKSON,

maoIO tuM Aselface.

JUST RECEmO

foTT!* GARDEN HOSL
NO IfFT OVER LAST YEAR'S STOCK.

imm N. TRAXEL

Drs. MARKHAM,
OSTEOPATHIC

PHYSICIANS!

GENERAL PRACTITIONERS!

CHRONIC CASES ASPECIAITY!

No. 19 wTThiird Street

JHIV.NRTIt. i.H.

rwpML lifitrott.

WITHOUT COST
TS YOU.

In order that oar readera may be
tiMraafhly eovrlaoed ef th* eiii«ti%-e

power* ef ttMl OMgleal, idietfaig, and
healing remedy, Paraeamph, we arc

pleaswl to say tliat if you will fill out
the coupon below and mail to The Fttra*

campta Company to-day tlMy will give

you a full-size bottle free.

) If you suffer from Rlieutnatistii, Neu-
ralgia, Sore Joints, S'>re } r. t, Kczema,
Tetter, Catarrh, Sore Throat, Hay Fever,

Aathma, Pile* (itching or bleeding), or
any form of wound such as a r.uni, Ciit,

Bruise, Old Sore, Swelling or Iiitlam-

mation, fill out the coiipoa below and
mail at once to The Paracamph Com'-

paay, ItoniavOle, Ky. Don't hesitate, as

this place* ]ro« nader no obUgatioaa

whatever.

WELCOME
to the.....

Powwow!
All onr country friends are invited to oene in dnring tbe week and •*•-, ijn

the igbta and make my store their headquarters. I will give yon the g)e<l»
'^^

hand and a rool drink of wafer. Vou can rent, and if yoti nhould need' any-
thing in my line I can show you the best assortment of Novelties, Drygooda,.
Cnrteia*, Carpet*, 4te., in the city.

SPECIAL PRICES

FOR THE WEEL^.•eee

Cut ont this coupon at once, fill out
the blanlc* and mail Itto

TIE PAiMun ii„ immai. El.

Jly cl!.<!eaaeb

T li.tve never «*ed Paracamph, but if
\oil win sendue bottle free of cost, I
will Uy it

Name

Street Addreaa •

Cotmly aad State

(Give full address. Write plainly.)

Turnover Collars r)C, worth lUc,

Turnover and Htocks lOc, worth up to 25c. Drummer's samples..
Emliroidered Stocks ir>c and 25c; the coolett neckWMT.
Fans at Idc, worth much more.
Hibbons, wide and all silk, 10c.

Prettiest Hose and Bocks in the city.

See tb* lovely Organdie Lawna at 10c and 12>^c.
A boute of bargafna tbat yon may remember yoar vlait to BfayavUle*

ROBT. L. HOEFLICH,
Sole Agent for Aaerican Beauty Corsets and Sorosis Skirts, 211-213 Market.

chas.A.WaltherT"sr

Remembor,PARACAMPH Isrccominrnd.
I'd by anraeuuit oiid phjraidans. I'tetl by

|

athletes the world OT«r» ThoBsaads of
teatiiiioDi»i«b ••ataae.etf ««ria«My
hanuli

MAKES YOUR CLOTHES IN UP-TO-DATE FASH-

ION Oil ANY FASHION YOHR

FANCY DWTATESI

With all the little details which add to the comforts of mankind
in wearing apparel, such as extra pockets, style of pockets.
length of coats, close or full

SPONGE

Lady Fingers!

BAKED FRESH

EVERY DAY AT

TRAXEL'S.

useful appendages too numerous to mention and not found^icj

the clothes handed to you by the ready-to«wear dealer.

fitting backs, and many other
id iu

The
prices range from

$15 to $50 for Suits

$4.50 to $10 for Trousers.

And all garments must be to your liking or money refunded..

Agent for Teasdale's Cleaning and Dyeing Works,,
Cincinnati, O.

CHAS. A. WALTHER, ^^n^w^^e^Vs^illl^^'

In cnnnection with the Kentucliy Educa-

lioDal A.'«8iiciation Cunvention wbick convenes

in our city June 21st, the local Committee on

EntertatDOieat hare arrangad Uie following

plessnres for the visitors: Tuesday afternoon

from four to six o'clock the H. P. 0. E. No. 704

will Kive a reception. At 7 p. m. tbe Coanty

Schoslteachers AMociation will extend hoepi-

talitiea en the river, the steamer Laurance

having been chartered for tbat night. On

Wednesday nif;ht th* .-c huolti-achers of the

city of Maysvilli' wil! >;ive a lawn fete at the

residence of .Mr. an l \\r<. It. A. Cocbran.i

o»ti»ll— Xatlwial CmvomMm,
For tbe above oecailon tbe C. and O. wUl tell

I

round>trlp tteketa Mayiville to Chksago for HO.

TtekataoB tale Jane IStb to SOtb, Inolnilve; re-

turn Umlt June Kth. Vi. W. Wixorr, Agent.

The Way of tbe World" to the World'* Fair.

For Information at to rates, hotela and boardlng-

bouMB address R. C. Kennedy, Sontbeaatem Pat-

sengier Agent, Huntington, W. Va.

L. M. riMay
(tenrral Aftociatlon of Ktntucky BaptUtt. Camp-

On uci-oiifit <'f itip ;iIhivh iht' !,. and N. will sell

round trlptlckf Is tc. «.»nii'l(Hi;sville Juur I3ih and
Mth: nna! limit June IVth. Riitv I6.U7.

Dtmocrutic Sationat ConftHtion, 61. Loui*. Mo..

Julf tth.

On account of tbe above the L. and will «,>;i

round-trip tickets to St. Louis, Mo., July 3d, Sd.

4tb, 5th and Sib; Bnal limit July 15tb. Rata

lltM.

IIKKAI H IClii.E, I. 1). (). r.

H.'fi I ir iM>'. tiiiL- i f Ih Kulli I/odife No. 12,1.0.
(). I'. •< 1>, K:>ii. l..Hit:<' llitli ut T::lu this evening.

I.. 1-. IiAHKsa, N. O.
JnliM \V. TliKiupiti'ii. .s«-cri'tury.

AN( IKNT ilKllKll I NITEII WUHKMIN.
I'lii' A. o. 1°. W. in, ' t lliis evening at 7.00

ai Siiiiiiii X' UiMi s I'll s,-ci,nd ulreet.
Ku«vk .VRMSTRonn, M. W.

For the above oeoaslon tbe C. aad O. will asU

round-tnp llokeu HaysvlUe to St. IjouIs for III.

Tiekels on eale July td to Stb, tnolnslve; return

1 1 init atteea days. W. W. Wiaovr, Agent

vto r. tm» 4

The C. and O. Railway will sell round-Ulp tick-

et i to the following points aa per rates named:

NaahTille. Tenn , M.IO, Jane lOth toKtb; limit

Juiii" IHiti : iM' h'.i.'ii.

NRihvill,'. T' tni . IIO IO. June 18tb. 10th and
'.null Aut:''ii>i U>il>.

.Niikhvill,-. Tvnn .dO.Ki. .1 ui:>~ Xjd. t6th andSTth;

limit llfteen dayt.

Indianapolis. Ind., K.tO, June SStk and trth;

limit July 1Kb.

Oatrolt, Mleb.. July tth. Ttk and Itb ; limit

July ISih.

OU FDint Comfort, Ml July llth, Auguat llib:

limit aftoen daya.

Ciaetaaatl. M, July I6U1. iTth aad Mtt; limit

July M.
Waat Baden or Fieaeh Uak, lad., U-Ilt, July

Ski to nth : Uait Augua iith.

Owenabaro, liaK. AufoattA to NOt; Umlt Aw-
guit lOth.

Atlantio OMy, N. J., 114, Angutt 4tb; llmtt Au
gust lUh.

LonlavlBe, HSO. August lSlh..Hth, Uth and

Kth: limit AogvstStat.

San Kranclaeo, OsL, WUk AepSi IMh to Wtb

;

UmUOolobarW.
Los Aaftlto, Oal.,lnj»,'An«ast «th.8eptMn

berMh; UpR OpiBlNrM.
W W. WiKOtr, Agent.

W«rM*a Fair Kiil*'« - l.oiiUlnnit Parr
Bxvoatllttn, Ml. LoulB. If*.

Fortbealwve oeeaiion the C". »ud O.

exoursloo tickets Muykvi!!,- 10 St. Louik iit Die

following rau>s:

Season **xciirsi'tii tK*k,'t.i « ill s(>!il duily.coni-

meiieint: M miiIhv. a |.ri i 2SiI;. liHM. mul utinulng

during tbe period of the Kxposition, and will ba

good to ratum nntU Oecamber 1Mb, IMM; rate,

117 90.

Sis') diiy ' xcurition In'krts will 1* li id iLiilv,

commencing April SMIi iind coutiuulDit dunntc

the period of tbe Ex|>osition. limit sixty du>a

from date of sale, but not later than Deceiulier

Ibtb. mi r.ito »I4

Fittt'cii day i-x<'ur>i> 1. u<'k)-ts will be sold daily,

cv mnienclng April t&tb aud continuing during

the period of tbe Exposition, with Unal return

limit of fifteen days, including date ol sale; r^if,

•lt.76.

Coach exonrsion tickets will be sold only for ad-

vertised coach excursion days, tickets to be good

only In day eoaobea, whether on regular or spe-

cial trains,with flanl return limit of seven days, In-

eludlag date of sale. Coach ascoralon dates nf
May ITth, 19tta, Mtb, Mtb and SIst, and oth> r

dates will be announced later la this paper; rmc,

N.IO.

Booms or rooma aad boaid reaerred for yv<.i

.

rates tr to HO per week.

ChUdtan • years of age and under IS one-half

the above rates. W. W. WiKorr, Apent,

On aoeonnt of the abov^ the L. and M. will aetl

season exoursion round trip tickets to St. Loela,

commencing April tttb and continuing dnrlag the -

Expoaition, good to retnm until Daoember IKb.

.

I(M, at tn.».

Sixty-day cxcuralon ticketa wUl be aoU dally-

commencing April Kth andoontlaulisgdnrlagthe-

Exposition, with final limit aodaya from Asm sT
aale, but In no case later than December llth t(M,.
at 114 3.S

FIft.-l. . \ ,

the K.\I"i"lUiili, » ilti r!li:ii r

fri.m lia!'' (•! sale at *12.7o.

.Siwiii! c<iiich riitf iii'ki-ii \v;ll 'v. sale May
18lhand3Ut ,it h>.3U rmud iri] Thi'i>c ticlceu

will l>e Kood in day ooachts. and « ill not \m ac-

C' l
ti tl fur paisairc in kleeplD); or p:iri< r i-ar« wU'.

!»' Uiiiitod t,> si'ven days from and iuuludtng ditt
'fsMli .s

I
"'c lal ooaoh ticketa will not be sold ea>

Hi,\ : li.iyi, ibnn those mentioned.

Th, t.i'k'".- will )« sirld viii Louisville

and Ut'tid<'r>ou r'juic. II. b. Ku.16, Agent.

will told daily,

III I lulling during
.luit lb day»-iirii

BAUWAT TXMM OABM.

XATsviua arrmiMs

5:40 a. m 1:16 p m
Arrit»4

9:h) a. m p. IE

A 11 daily except Sunday

aaniVALS ar watsvills.

W4lt

•Dally,
tPelly except Snnday.

r AM*
oncuniAn bablwat. OmrUtUmnd

jrflv««4ii»i

£«adZ>OKin| via rams a!id a. c.

r M.| 1. M
I

2 mil fl .fHi

C 47, 7.45,

!t:26i S::iOI

ivili 11:43:

CIS,
4.00

'
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southern'railway
SHORTCST ROUTE AND QUieKCVTtCHCDUtn
OlIVdlVINATI.OMATTAINOOOA*
ATt-AINTA,
BIRJV1IINOHAM,MiWBPORT, NBV»'

mnd TBXAS POUSTS.
^ rOR INrORMATION admikm:

Om. k. ClVto.T.P.A.t»(. M«|iiaCrM«.
W.A.QarQiM. W»0. RiM

KIVOXVIUUB.
Or«AKL.B8TOfV.
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PUBLIC] DGEB

TBK tSI>OMM ytM
j^^H ir^Ur strMoaar-rAiB;
^^^^ JIIu' -IIAIIt or BMOW:

AlarJr *iii>v«~ 'twill wtlluKB (niw

^^^^ Slarit BBNaATU 'C*! IIKR tWtll )>•;

If Maek't nodhown do rhitnicf wo'll •«•
9^ J%» atov* foT'catlt ar» made .' >' a yrrtot if

«Mr(v«<a homt, faMnc at « "'cloek tomorrow «v*

Correspondents
SPRINQOALE.

A merry crowd of y<>u!iK peopU pionieed in

our loraljr laburb* W^dnMilay.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Rtynoldt Tisited tk*

family of Mr W. H. Mar Shaltroek the

first of the week.

Mia B.H. Hoiti ntoned to bar kom« in Ports-

aoQtk Thwaday after visiting h >r (iaughtor,

Mra. J. A. Dianer of Limestone Poulto^ Farm

.nwn Andtktr Corrufoml'Ht.

A 8H0* 'NOCCH PICSIC.

Thulu to tiM (ploadid hoipitality of the

"SSvA Rev. T. P. Degman and family, the party

-of picnicsters from M:i:iL'li>>'it»r, who bad the

l>riTilefa of spaading the day in Springdala and

-rioiBi^ laat Wadiead«y,' nnantmaaaly agread

that the Deipian wi>od« were the ba«t picnic

^oanda in Kentnclcy, and voted a return at an

«arly date.

Just such another picnic day you would not

Sad ia a aoamar'a time—delightfally caol, jnat

right for hill climbing, and sooh a sight a.-< yo'j

M< when you reach the oreat of the hill i.^

«<o(tk many miles wallc. The Ohio tiei* before

your viaw, many milaa East and West, and the

•oeaery along the Hndaoa is oat more baantifnl.

The («rgona named below composed the party:

Miss Edna McDonald, Springdale, Ky.

Miss Fannie Stahleton, Manchester, 0.

Misses Grace Owens, Katharine Owens, Lida

TTeloh. Edna Charles, Gva Smith, Goldie and

Eloise Henderson. F^.lith Fleming, Lola Knowles,

Kathryn Masteroon. F.ste'le Thomaa, Sadie Heia-

ler, Nini Pennywitt. Elizabeth Curey, Gsty

BdgtPgton, Alice Kirker, Lillian Prather and

Xoft Wamsley, West Tnion, 0.

^'Misa Mar>- Bi«well, Pry Ri'ige. Ky.

'' Mrs. Dr. Irwin, Walter Lang, Bruce Leedom,

EarJ Pennywitt and Will Lang; Mr. Frank Wil-

•on, Harry Drvnan, Charles Lawwill, Ralph and

Robe Orimoii, Gibson Eirker, Bruce Leedom,
\

Bruce Boswell. Aultmuii and Pierce Lang, Rob-

«rt Ma-steri in. .•>"huck3 A-ihenhu^t.
- • - —

The C and 0. people have a.;reed to deliver

»n material and machinery f<>r the proposed

Continental Tobacco Warehouse free of charge.

Ami >>ilaias

Rev. P. Omamd a( WmUm^m. D. C h >
tkeotty.

Dr. J. & aBaaaoB of Mt CanMl waa lo tke

city yaalardaj.

Mr. and Mrs. Miltua Johasoa leave today for

a trip to Canada.

Mr. Joseph Judy of Covington is visiting

friends in tUa aity.
_

Mif.s Louise O'Neill of Aagoata ia tka gvaat

of Misii Katie O'Brien.

Mias Bertie Ball of Cincinnati is the guest of

her anit, Mrs. E. W. Uitchel.

Mrs. Dr. Irvine and Mis.s r..'!Ie Parsons of

Tollesboro are visiting at Washington.

Mrs. a F. Clift has returned from a visit to

her aiaoa, Mra. G. N. Baaeoa of Sharpabnrg.

Mrs. PkiUip Kampor aad ekildrea of CiaeiB-

nati are gaests of her aiatar, Miss Bouaa Camp-

bell.

Mrs. Robert Maawaring of Lexiagtoa ia the

guest of Mrs. Jamaa Laaaa of Eaat Third

street.

Mr. Henry Lloyd is down from Lexington

spending his vaoation with his parents near

Garmantown.

Mra. Robert Danlton and sea, Harry, af New-

port, are the gaeata of Mrs. Naaay Jonea of

Union street.

Misses Susan and Minnie Nerris of near

Germantown were guests yesterday of Rev.

Frok aad fanily at Washington.

Miss Hat tie Hill Mann of I' iris will arrive to-

morrow to be the gneat of Miss Bertie Taulboe

of Market street daring the CaniraL

Mias Ivey, a teacher in the MiUersbvg Female

Coll ie, and her niece of Louisiana, were gneats

yesterilay of Mrs. Kroh at Washington.

Misses Minnie and Louise and Master John

Perry of Manchester are the guests of Mr. and

Mrs. George Easton of West Fourth .-ttreet.

Miss Rella Bourne of Louisville, who has been

the guest of Rev. and Mra. H. T. Mttsselman,

left yesterday to visit friends at Lexington.

Mrs. William Sproenib. r^- .r; 1 M -s I, oui.se

Sproemberg returned yesterday from Kipley,

where they attended the fvneral of Dr. John

Creekbaum.

Miss Lorine Butler of Paris arrived yester-

day and will be the gueat af Miss Esther Taolbee

of Market street during the Carnival Misa

Butler is a most attractive and charming young

lady. She won the honora of the clasa of 1904

of Oxford College.

FOR WOMEN
Hock TM Every Woman

Desires to Know

About Sanative Antisep-

tic Cleansing

And about the Care of the Skin,

Scalp, Hair and Hands

Too macli itrcM cannot be placed on

the great value of Cutlcura Soap, Oint-

ment and Hesolvent In the antiseptic

cleuaing of th« maeoaa aarfacea, and

of the blood and cirenktlng flolda, thaa

llbrding pore, aweet and aoonomical

local and constitutional treatment for

weakening ulcerations, Inflammatlona,

Hchlnga, Irrlutiona, relaxationa, dia-

plaoemeata, palaa and Irragnlarlttea p«-

enllar to femalea. Hence the Catleium

remedies have a wonderful influence In

restoring health, strength and beauty

to weary women, who have been pre-

uiatnrely aged and InTallded by ttaeee

dlatreealng aUmeata, as weU aa snch

aympathetlc aflUctlons as annerala, chlo-

rosis, hysteria and nervousness.

Women from the very first have fully

appreciated the purity and sweetness,

the power to nlTord Immediate relief,

the certainty of .speedy and permanent
cure, the ahsolute safety and great
economy which have made the Cutlcura
remedies the sUndard huiBOW NBadlM
of the civilized world.

Hllllona of women oae Catlciira Soap,
aaalated by Cnttciiim Ointment, for pre*

aenring, parifyiBg and beaatUMng the
akin, for eleaaatng the acalp or cmau,
aealet and dandruff, and the stopping of
falling hair, for 8oftenlng, whitening
and soothlnf; red, r' mgh and acre hands,
for annoying irritatlona and nleeratlve

weakneaaea, and fur many sanative, an-

tiaeptio parpoaea which readily siit;i;<'st

theraaelres, aa well as for all the pur-

poaea of the toilet, bath and nursery.

Sold throichout lh« world Cutteara iUKlTtoi, 10c 'In

fcrmof Cbwolm CmU4 Pllb, <S«. ptr of anKOInl-
nwm.soc. Smd, !.)•. Oopola I LoaM, tr ChutartaouM
Sq. I PuSi. t Kui dt U I Botton, 19 Columba*
At*. PuMr Onif * Chcm. I'nrp.. s«U nopclMen.

Miss Minnie Fowl of Batavia, 0., is visiUag

near Washington.

Miss Grace Cbisholm of Lexington is the

guest of M. C. Chisholm and family.

Mrs. James Niekosoa of Lexington is the

gnest of her sister, Mrs. William Breese.

Mrs. Hettie Hoffman of Louisvi!!.- and Mr.

Robert Crump of Columbus, 0., were recent

guests of Mrs. Hoffman's daughter, Mrs. Horace

Williams of Covington.

.m. NOW OPEN. %aU^t Markets
NAVARRE CAFE AND

BILLIARB NAILI
aa Wms iiM«a« atrMt,

'everybody iavlted to eall.

Joat Received,

Another Carioad

of WALLPAPER!
All the latest lie.sigiis. Learn
prict'-* iiot'ijre liuyiiit;.

Ggpiit t(ir .Jap;ila( .

W. H. RYDER,
121 Sgttn StretL

RESTAURANT ROYAL!....

OnrcmiAn, June 9, 1904.

oarn.8.

Good to eholee shlppers..........„.M.7aOM0

Kstfai«.......M........u...M.MM..M..M.. S.60Ofc.7S

Btttehsr stasis, food to eholes.... 4.M0> M

ConuaoB \iattit..,^^.^^.^^. 1V^.40
HaUUs,goodtoeh«loa............... 4.MI0>-IK

Common to fair iM^M
Cows, good to cboloe................ I.6B04-S^

Extra 4.ia04.25

Common to tair........^.... I.OOOS.M)

ScmlawkfCi 1.7S^.Tb

Uulli. bolognas..................... S.ia^M)

CAJ.VBS.

Kmr tn „....„

C'Jiiiiuuu akud large

oua.
S«lected. medium and bsavy.^
Good to choice paokers

Mix.*!! packer*

s>l»(j»
,

Common to cboloe heary towi
Liitlit ihlppers

Piiis-UO fts and less _...„.,

Miss Annie M. Wallace.

For Ladies and Gentlemen

Rverythinn n^w mid i;lean. Sir twborrlei and
losersam lervtMl daily. 5c plat« Luncbe* at uU
•tows.

REMOVAL!
Dr. T. H. N. SMITH,

BELIABI.K UKNTIMTKY.

to Wo. 3 Wri> .*foiid Slrrel, SlMt 10 J
/m. Wood A Hon't Drugttort.

fnllT vaarantMd.

Kitra

Good to choice

Common to fair

LAMSS.
Extra Ugbt fat butohsrs ..

Good to ehoioe heavy....^.

Common to fair..............

nouK.
Winter patent

Wtntsr faaey..

Winter family.

Extra „,

Low grade

Spring pataat..........^...

Sprlnit fancy

hprii!,j family.

Rye, Northweitan
Rye, city

. :i.7S<a4.7S

.IR.10O •

. ft.oooS'On

. 4.80O4.95

. 2.T&®3.5<)

. 3.T,V&4,.VJ

... 4,tO®4.;5

... 4.UO®4.4,'i

,..at.30®4.3,S

... :i. 75(34.10

l.t»

..r.00^7, 10

,. 0.1500.90

.. 4.0006.00

,.K.I0OS.30

.. 4.71^4.90

.. 4.00^.16

. 8.aies.«6

.. 1.9003.30

. 5. 1005.40

. 4.3504.60

. 4.0004.25

. 1.9004.00

loos,
Preth near-by stock, round
Held stook, lou off.....„

Duck .......

loU.

Springers.

Kryera.

Hens.

Roosters

Duokt, old

Sprui^ turkeys ...

GiM'i,.', p,T dozen..

No. % red winter..

Ko. 8 red winter..

Mo, 4 red wlutcr..

He]eetsd..„

ooaa.
N... -Z while.

No. i white mixed....

Ko.S white

Ko. • yellow

Ma I yellow

No. > mUed
Ma S mlaad ,

Bejaetad „
WUtosar.
YaUowsar
MU«dear...„

Ko. t whlw...

Ko. S white...

Mo. 4 white...

Bejaotad.

Ko. I mlxed|..

No. 3 mixed ..

Ko. 4 mitsd ..

OATS.

IS O......

. W 0.....

. IS 0

...4 0 5

. 1IM0.—

. 6 O...-.

.10 0 .

. 11 &

.14.0009.00

.91 0909
. I 060 1 or

. 1 010 I 06

»1«

. 51 05IM

. M)Vi0

. 5OM05I
, 51 0A1M
. WM051
«OH0

. 49 0M

. 45 04«

. U 0U
, 19 0K
,M on

44 044H
4SM044
41 043
43 043M
49 049H
4H

No 1^ ^ AilmrUttmtmti mtd*r

mmft," "MwoMoiM
Wkltm." "iHt' mm* -rhnnd." and not txffding
Mtm imss Il>iwii9>, as« rK lo aii.

Jf muwtn fttt to aom* ih* jmt h«m,«m tnvue •>
Many rapsMMsns are NsansoryIS «•••«wM yeu
««sslWis/>r. l9k«HsA4Mhwr#(tsnto/MI*allA«v
art not Iwiittitwf »H US Sy %s<a# ear A*s bsImswi.

aar^AisrNssrt ma* AmtHk •«nr,«rMe* can i>«

it/tmttA* oftoooromUhfrnaO.m PUBtn tMD0MM,
ya. I* KatI nurdmrot.

iOanttd,
AdvrrlUtmentt undor (Ait htlMna.nat oaetMHng

Avt Itntt, IS etntt taeh innrtlon, orN etntt a «»«e*.

NTED-TWO FrRNTSHED ROOMS-K. r

fT !ioiiieke<'pii

Ail.ln'.s I.r.DCiKK.
lioiiiekei'piug, liv H v< iiMi: inarrlsd ooupli'

)«l41w«

\IT"AXTKD-FKATHERS-To buy 1,000 pouiiri-i
vv of old Feathers at ouos. Apply to Roii.
KRT pOLLlTT. Jr. JeTlw

J^elp iOanted.
Advri fiarm»'tut t<»K/<»r thin hfnUiiff inserted Are;

^ANTKI) ( OOK-^ln-inIrp of Mrs. JOHN W .

PUWKH. Fi-iiiiiii; piK.'. )e7l\v

forRgnt.

Lee
« Snappy SPRING SUITI

C TOPCOATSO and CRAVENEHESI

A4h'erHi*mmlt und^ IhU A«a4<nff, not txeeMlfng
Hp* Un*i, iO etntt each inttrtton, or SS etntt a wr«*.

TjlOR REKT—RE8IDRKCE—Seven rooms, wlih
JO or without itoreroom attached, ooner i>r

.Second and ToDlar street, KUth Ward. Apply to
M)HN O. ZWEIO.VRT. or ,1, K, Prloe, Walnut
-<r<'«t. maySI tf

Avt Unrt, to cfntt each iu**-rti9u , or 50 cetU* ri ivrrk.

li^ORSAI.K—GROCKRY WAGDN-Inaood con
X' ditiou: hi-avy. Apply to DAWSON UROb.
Mvtb Ward. juneStf

IjlORSALE-COMPLKTE.IOll PRINTING Ol'
' KICK OCTFIT—Consi»tinu of ov.T imj

fonts of type, csiet.ttaudt, rulei. border*, Unirer-
s»l Johber, (quarto,) allde cutter and everything
requisite for a flrat claw country Job ofHne. There
s Muniiih twxiy ty|ie lo print n seven-column pn-
HT. It <'aii !>«• lK)Ui{lit for one-flfth its value,
lere it a rare cbauoe for some one. For further
Information address "O.," osfs Lodger offloe.

Xost.
JtU-^ti%nn^iUt xtiMl^r fhin hrnding interted frtt;

but advertmi * inxiti /urmtfi the cvpy,

LI )> r 1 \ T ri-K—.>»tra\i-.l froin iti>' f irm ..f

f'lyr sirers and uno ti''if' rs; oii' Ir if, r

has » I Alt in li-ft ear. Aiiv information i-'>u,:i>rii

iUK their whereabouts wilt be liberally re»ar>l<~il

l.y nntifvlng JACOB ROSER of Lewlsljiir^ or
Lons RosKR of^'''-*'^''!'""^- "i"
ICsf-MlSlC-' rh.' Wtilcli On Rhine-
J mid 'Till' Ri-il Kan." at Washiiinton Op«'ra-

Im.usi Tliumdny afternoon after Comniencfinent.
as- njiirn t^o MU» MDA BERRY. JoHJn^

LO.ST--*|i) IliLL—Satunlay »fterncH)n, l»'twi iMi

M. C. Hutchison's arooery in th" Ka»t Knd
and Mrii. l-'it/.Kerald'scoufeciio'nery In F.ast Third.
A liberal reward If returned to this olUoe. 14 Iw

IOST—STICK PIN—At Opera-house, ou Second
i or Market Thursday night, stick pin. sim

nitb brown and white onyt; ovaL Please r»iiirn

to thisofllco. j. II Iw

LOST—GOLD I'lN - I-riilay !<<., -r at tl,p

Pn'Sliyterian (;liur.-l] nr Ij^ iiM-m churi-li
and ri-sidriii-.' ,.f ,l. i . K.un^. \V.',t ....cnml sir-,.-!.

Plea--' fturii lo tl.i, .iill.-.- J.'i iw

found.
tor iMt htMri Umrttt frmi
/tomUA the aanr.

XflOUKD—PIN—At Opera-houseThursday night,£ small gold "beauty" pin. Call at 3M Mar-
ket street. ]<>14lw

Fresh from the world's most famou8 makers. Elegant in

style, there ia a character «ad dignity in our newdo^iog; tliW9 ii

n toiu'h (if hand-tailored garment, a made-for-yoQ ppwrtnco that

stands the pcrutinj' of the most expert tailor.

The Clothes Question

for the Growing Boy!

U a perplexing proposition at best, i'arenta who have an assort-

ment of boys Iraow all abodt it. The boy maat be pleated aa well

as the parent. Wc have Boys' Suits, lioth in woolt^i nnd wash
goods, (hat will satisfy all hands and promote conteutmeut in the
family circle.

See oar new thinga in Men'e Spring Famlehingt and Hata.

/. WESLEY LEE,
kORRECT KLOTMIER, Second0MnrlmU

mAV8¥tUJE, KY.

Good Printing CKeap iP

# CHaap Printing Ctood

DAVIS

••••••
)••••• A word to the wise Is sulBclen (

.

We tie lUtagour yard with th>-

iivst grades & Coal. Prioes as

mm»m.. lowest. You will

•I« mtetako Iqr tmylaf

i«e««.
)••••.

)•••••

I***..

•ee*.Coal
Send ns yonr orders.

)••••.

^^^IjiMAYSVILLECOALCO•0*

••v.-.••«••

TELEPHOKR 141

MAYSVILLEa KY.

Work Donm IVhon PromUod.

PILES
eiREOWITNOVTIMirE. II MIR.

Dr. C. M. BECKLEB,
Hours, » to »,T to I; iaadaysnoll. •:

1937 .M.

ais tr. EiahUi at.. nariaMttt,

State Asditot'a Agent John J. O'Donnell ha.

filed an agreed assessment with J. C. Jefferson

for back taxes for the years I90(M. The to-

tal amoaat collected was $272.28.

PUT TO TNI Tlir.

Mayarllle People
Thine.

Appreotale • 04>od

AT.
Chokes timothy...,,

Mo. 1 timothy

Mo. t timothy

Mo. > timothy.

No. 1 eloTer i

No. t eloTsr i

Ko. 1 elover.,

Ve. • alofer..

.JI4.Hei4J0

.„ 18.nOI4.00

... IS-TSOtt-OO

... ll,00ail-<0

... it.aooit-00

,.. 11.50O».00

Everybeiiy h;u their hour of trouble,

Bat people having any itchiness of the aUa
Have many hoars ef troable.

Nothing so aanoyiag. Nothing so irritat

ing.

Scratch it, it becomes worse;

Leave it aloBo Md yea eaa kardly ataad tka

isary.

Itchiness comes in many forms

—

Eczema and horrid itching piles.

Relief and cure are here at last

Doan's Ointment evraa erary form of itchi-

ne^!< of the sUa.

People at heme are learning that this is so.

Hm.'b i.- i pri'if i'. .1 ritizun'.s tftati^ment.

Mr.<. t-'aniiii- Hunter of 4-lt) Fore.st avenue
say.s. "UoanV iMiitment which I procured at

J. James Waud & .Son's Drugstore, corner

of West SocenJ and Market Btreet.<, proved to

he invaluable. I wi.-<h it.s marvelous curative

powers ware known to eVHry ono who neeii.s a

cure for the troubles fur which the use of

Doan's Ointment is indicated."

Forsala by all dealers. Price 50 cents a box.

Foatar-linbim Co., Baffalo, N. T., eola ageata

for the United States.

Remembor the name—Doaa'a—aad take no

flhttitlts

Ellen Collins waa aeefdeatally shot by her 9-

year-old brother ,it Jackson ye.iterday morning,

from which she died instantly, the ball taking

effaot ia bar heart

Mayor Harrison of Chicago gara poaithra ia*

atmetioaa to Chief of Police O'Neill to stop all

racehorse betting within the city limits and

including the WaahinKtun Park track, which

opens its aaasoa next Saturday with the classic

Derby.

At Lairrencebnrg4nd.,Jedge Demur qnaahad

the applieation for release of Jim Gillespie on

a writ of habeas corpus and the prisoner wa.s

ordered returned to Jail at Rising Sun. No

effort waa made to get the other defendants

fram aader bond.

It ia raported that the Roasians have snffered

a severe defeat, as the result of an ambush at

Polandien, to the rear of Port Arthur. The

Japanese :itt.irked the Russian.s, and th. n .li.'w

them on by feigning retreat. The Kuasiaoa

were trapped, and are said to bava lost 800

men killed and woanded. The Cnr'a troapa

have fallen back on Eai-Che».

REPORT OF THE CONDITION

or Till

STATE NATIONAL BANK!
At MaysvUle, tn the state of Kentneky, at

theeloae of huauii HM June Sth, im.
REhoriU'BS.

and dlsi ouiii!*

OverdrHtts, secup'tl mid uii»e<]ur«<d....

U. 8. bonds to M>curv ciruulatton
U. 8. hoods to secure U. S. deposlts...„..
Premiums on U. S. bonds.
Konds, seonrltles, etc
lUnklng house, furniture and flxtores..
oilier real estate owned
Due from NHlionitl liniikit (not mervn
MueiiU)

Due from .stute H.-iuksuml liankvrs S,I80 3X
Due fr.ini iipprovi il p serve anants. 41,(WS 61
<'he,'k> and otle-r casti items 037 S6
No(e> >.r oile r Naiiniiiil Hank* 1,900 00
Kriic'i I'lii.'il iiii|»'r iMirp'iiey. nickels and

ceiil s '

Lawful luoney reserve lu Bank, via:
Specie M7,ISt 00
Legal tender notes IMOO 00

1385.107 M
4.siie u

70.000 UO
.VJ.OUU UU
2,000 OU
ih,m to

amoo
OOO 00

8.W7 SI

Ki il.'iiiptlon fund witli f. s. Treasurer
(%iit of etroulatlon) a,.y)u ui

Total..

LUaiUTIBS.-
I'k piild III

Armeniaa patriarehs have leeaivad iaforma-

tion that an trade baa baaa isaaad by the Sol-

tan, which had resulted in wholesale massacre

and the destruction of Armenian property.

According to the information received, two days

were devoted to maasaorea—May 16th aad Jaae

Sd. On theae two days 15 Tlllagsa were da-

."troyed in the District of Chelass and 22 in the

District of Uian. Of a population aggregstiag

6,000 panoaB,SjOM

(•.llOllli

siiri'lii. fiunl.

I im1im.i.-.i iirMni>. less ex'psnaw a
l)i\,'> paiil „

Nttlluiml Uuiik notes uutslandiii|i
Due to other National Banks
Due to State Banks and Bunkers
Individual depoalu snbjeot to ehock.
Uaitsd siatee deposits.....^.............

Total

...t788,W» 9>

...IIUO.OOU Oil

„.. aoouu 00
id
... 6,4r n
... 70,000 00

.. S3,I78 M
. . %m* u
... 4«i,iao OS
... 60,000 00

»7«3,aa» oe

' st*t« or Kkntuckt, 1 1-
Coi'NTT OF Mason, 1

I, Oharlen l>. Pesrce, Cashier of tiia above-
named Bank, do suleiuuly swear that the above
statement Is true to the bMt of my kaowledae aiid
Ijellef. »

CII.VRLES D. PEABCK, OaaUsr.
Mii>s.-rii,<Mi iiiid swam to before asCihis iMday

of June, 1004. - '

T. K. Bicaane, Jr., Notarr Pnbtio.
Commission eiplrss Jaatiary IMh, iwa

Oomet-Attest:
Oaas. B.

!fffr-"rT

POCAHONTAS Would have danced and shouted with glee and
kicked her beaded moccasin into the air, crying,

^^Sho(e)-fly!" if she had caught one glimpse of

such exquisitely dainty footwear as is displayed

for the Redmen at Dan Cohen's Great Western Shoe Store. Slippers for ihe squaws, Shoes for the braves and the cutest litde

8c Shoelets for the pappooses.
Men's genuine Corona Colt Blucher Oxfords, (tiun's make,;

worth and t*oI(l elsewhere for 95, this sale . . - . .

No better shot-a in .Maysville at any price.

Men's Tan Bluchers, worth $6, this sale .

Down-to-date in style and oDada of tba beat UMttrial.

Man'a Vici Kid, worth
. lateat atyla iaata, thia tala

$2.49 Kaogaroo Kip Work ShoM,
worth fe, thia aale . . . .

jj, _ r\c\ I

I'li^ lil'' ( n tdmorea,
^2,,VV worth $1.60, thia aale . . .

(K I Ladies' I'ateot Ck>It Liace Shoes,
worth 18.60. thia aala . . .

$1.24

99c

$2.49

$1.39
Ladies' I'atent Kut Lact> Shoes,

worth $2.25, this (sale

Ladiea' Fine Ozlorda and Blippera- in graat variety at uoequaled prioes.

No one wboweara ahoee can aflord to miea thia. the greateat ahoe aale

Maysville baa ever had—many of the very beat gooda made at about
one-half their valae. Come and see what buying ahoea in immenae
qoantitiea tor caab will enable na to aave yon at

DAN COHEN'S GREATWESTERN SHOE STORE
W. H. MEANS, Manager^=

'7


